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How Would It Do ?
The question now before us is not to got the stufl. The crowdedshelves, the counters full, both show we've got enough. What we need just now

is buyers iolks who spend the rondvc.ish: an ti f....ui
knock the prices into smash. This metrical announcement mav temnt voulo
invest. l'OU
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BEING THE GOODS M'llX

Ladies' Capes.
Tan Double Cape 4' '(DO
Black Clay Worsted Double Cape .Z.ZZ"'Z' .IZZZ'. "

8 75
Tan Single Cape, finely trimmed 5 00
Tan Single Cape, finely trimmed ' o 50
Tan Broadcloth, silk lined, trimmed' 7 25
Black Gros Grain Silk, silk lined and jet trimming ..Z. G 50
Black Moire Silk, cut jet trimming 10 50

Ladies' Jackets.
Tan, tailor-mad- e 5 qq
Tan Covert Cloth i 75
Black Serge 5 qo
Black Serge 7 25
Red Broadcloth 8 00

Displayed in Our Center Window.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronieie.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Ramluiu Observations and Local Events
of Leaser Magnitude.
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The Itliuii J'hreuoloelit.

Prot. Vinter F. Cooper, blind
U .nnAlA!et mill lent it wa rntiirivrou'

while taking care of last night, ; .,,, flt tha Baldwin oaera house at S

hall,

and

running.
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knocking
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testimonial gives some idea to

his etanding a lecturer :

AsroifU, Or., April 1S07.
To Whom It May Concekn:

The bearer of thic, Prof. Vinter F.
Cooper, delivered a course of lec-

tures in Fisher's opera in this
citv, to large and appreciative audiences.
It 'is quite generally regretted that hjs
course of lectures was not longer. His
manner of reasoning and speaking will
command attention from any audience,

liespectfully,
L. 12. Selio,

Mng. Fisher's Opera House.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints the
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j endeavored to influence a juror.
Edward Kiifeather was arrested Sat- -'

urday, and was released on giving bonds
in the sum of $5,000; Bratton is still at

'liberty, but under surveillance; I. II.
Taffe was brought from The Dalles this
morning by Deputy United States Mar-

shal Humphrey, arid this afternoon was
awaiting the arrival of Judge Bellinger
to have the amount of his bonds set.

In connection with the arrest of Mr.
Taffe, the following document, filed Sat-
urday, May 8th, carries with it a pecul-

iar interest:
T.UTU'H KTIl'l'LATJON.

In the Circuit Court of the United States
for the Districtof Oregon. The United
States, Plaintiff, vs. I. II. Taffe, No.

It is stipulated and agreed by and be-

tween the parties hereto that this cause
sliall be tried before Judge C. li. JJellln- -
ger, district judge of the United States
for the district of Oregon, sitting as a
circuit judge for eaid district, without

started, and the way the animals lit out ' following in regard to an old reeldent of tue intervention of a jury; and the right
showed they were in A hurrv to get that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many of trial' by jury is hereby expressly

W At the cornetby George Gib- -' years in the employ of the L., N. A. & w.l .ved Jbto.Jons' residence the ran into a tree, C. Ry. here, says : 'I have used Chun. SSffliSS,knocked the fire plg over, and demo!- - berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea tl)e taking of any testimony in said
ished and demoralzed the wagon and Remcdv for ten years or longer am cause, unless the eaid judge should call
harness. i never without it in my family. I take lor testimony on any particular point, in

J 'n i ii which event the parties agree to furnishit is aIt.The man White, who came here in pleasure in recommending thfj te(jtlmony re(jired by said judge,
such bad shape from Walla Walla left epecific for all bowel dlsordere. r Jt jB further stipulated and agreed
lor California 'this morning, accom- - h' Blakeley & Houghton. j that the testimony heretofore taken be- -

Garden Hose
tirr r .ivv u Hi o agents lur mo t icelebrated MALTESE
CROSS. Every body-know-s

that it is the
best Hose on the mar-
ket today.

Wo also carry tho Kulgo-woo- d

brand of Hoso, which
wo recommend as a superior
article second only to our Mal-
tose Cros brand in quality. Tt
is made on extra strong duck,
and of the best rubber. Then
we carry the Wallabout brand
which is a good quality and
medium price, equal or better
than the average so-call-

"best Hoso on the market."
We sell it for what it really is

a good, serviceable Jlose.
See our stock
elsewhere.

before buving

BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
KirchofF, who has been
doing Bicycle Repair-
ing and Gun Work for
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt

MAIER & BENTON'S

fore the petit juries impaneled to try
Baid cause, may bo considered bv said
judge, in forming his estimate of the
compensation due the said I. H. Taffe,
on account cf the condemnation of the
proposed site for a boat railway.

And the parties further agree to abide
by the decision of said judge as a sole
arbiter and judicial tribunal, to award
the said defendant such compensation
for the damage occasioned to him by
the prooosed condemnation and con-
struction of said boat railway.

feigned, in duplicate, this 8th day ol
Mav, 1897.

Danieij R. Muiti'iir,
United States Attorney for Plaintiff.

I. II. Taffe, in person.
This stipulation, waiving all rights to

jury trial, and turning the entire adjudi
cation of the suit and award of the
amount of damages over to Judge Bel
linger, whose indignant protest on the
finding of the $17,500 verdict in the sec
ond trial has been recorded, is con
sidered by some as n surrender of th')
Tafl'u claim to large damages. In con
tradiction of this, others consider the
stipulation simply a display of honesty
on the part of Mr. Taffe and an effort on
his part to show that he is willing to
abide by honest judgment.

.mis. tafkk'h ktati:.mknt.
Jir. lane was seen tins morning hy u

Telegram reporter, on hiH arrival from
The Dalles, in custody of Deputy United
States Marshal Humphrey.

"My arrest is the result of tho failure
of one of the most contemptible) black
mailiug Echemes ever attempted in this
Btate of Oregon," said Mr. Tnffo. "This
man Charles Bratton, a juror in the
trial of tho suit of the government
against myself in the Celilo boat railway
proceedings, was a veritable leech on mo
during the trial.

"Some five weeks ago, following tho
rendering of the verdict in tho second
trial, he met me at my hotel during a
visit to Portland, and asked of me that
I lend him $100.

"I told him that I had not $100 with
me, and it J Had, J knew of no reason
why I should lend it to him.

" 'Well, you had better give it to me,'
he replied.

"There was something in his voice
that nettled me, and I told him in short
language ho could go to ."

I'M ward Kiifeather denies in toto hav-
ing any knowledge of bribery proceed'
ing that miht have occurred In conneo
lion with tho Tuffa suit.

"I have been arrested on this charge,
and all I ask Is a quick and prompt
trial," said Kiifeather. this afternoon,
"I desire a speedy hearing, through hav
lug the knowledge that with llm very
first testimony I introduce my name is
cleared of this scandal. All I want is a
square deal, and that I tun assured of
receiving before the United Stutes ills'
trict court."

"Whom do you blame for your ar-
rest?" wai asked.

"I cannot, iia yet, blame anybody. I
know nothing of the matter beyond
what is common street talk."

District Attorney Murphy states that
I, II. Taffr, on Mtly 7, wrote that he was
willing to abide by Judge Bellinger's
decision as to the amount of award
proper. Mr. Murphy immediately drew
up the stipulation published above, and
this Mr. 'I n Ho at once signed,

r
Just Received.

Phone

A stock of Pure Aluminum Ware Cook-
ing Utensils.

No enamel to flake off. Solid metal. No
plating to wear off.

Absolutely pure. No verdigris, or salts
of tin.

Wonderfully light and beautiful, and
very durable.

Foods cooked in it do not scorch.
Drop in and see it.

you don't buy.

25.

Wo will be to it to evt'ti if

MAYS & CROWE.

We Carry

T. &

AT THE

line

Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

JOS. PETERS

Baby Carriages
JUST ARRIVED

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Whoro will also bo found tho largest and most com-
plete lino of Pianos, and othor Musical Instruments
in Eastern ( )regon.

Complete Line FISHING TACKLE,
Notions, Iiaso Ball Goods, Mammocks, Books and
Stationery at Bedrock Prices.

New Vogt Block.

CO

The Dalles,

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Kur.ci'ior to Glirlsiiiun V: Ciiihon,

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again iu bubineuH at th4 old etand. I would be pleaned to
eeu all my former putronu. delivery to any part of

7VT. Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCtlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams it Go.

Base
Ball!

Admission 25o.
on bale ut all the

rowe & CO..

pleased ?hov you,

a full of

of

Oregon.

l'reo town.

THE DALLES, OR.

FAIR GROUNDS,
Sunday, Maj 16, 1897.

TG PORTLAND WILLHRIETTES
AO.UNdT

THE DALLES CHHP1PI0NS.

Tickets busIneBH housea.

Ladies Free.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
TradediorHay, Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

The Dalles, Or


